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LISTER & Coo. le Manningham
Silk .

Velvets
FOR -.-

Millinery and
Dress Trimmings.

Mantle Velvets
AND

Silk Saalettes

Silk
Plushes

FOR ---

Upholstering,
Etc.

Mohair Plushes
FOR---

Railway and
Street Cars, Etc.

q I

Recite this in the
Nursery.

Air "-The House Tliat Jacc

ilus is the cock that crew in the morn.
Thsat awokc the Sierchant al bhaven and shorn.
Wlho tu sec Shirts and Overal s tattcred and torn.
*f13t wen boughin at is store. macle hin fcel forlorn
*-u lac %%ent tu thc bolet lu buy hatin a Iîorn.
On a cool and crisp October norn.

Mt ac Io%,cti si clown with a saimîfici slilt
(Three fingrs of Anti. e iccite me•).
lie %%as %ntte h a I>runîrnvr. as sticak a% pie.
Wli,. requrtit the Ncrcan in cone and lbuy.
lie shîowced hin the ROOSTER BRAND, prices not hight
And warranted not to cut in the evc."

tire îhirr .0 tahIiée Mercliant. ihcle gonds arc stck.
lt sendti m a iliý-tuassti otefi quick.
ne- then he s i had neither trouble nor care

Forh- selt ROOSTER BRAND that give good wear
lic zlei' on clown neath a %atin (volt
In a mansion the ROOSTER BRAND lias built.

Moral-Don't sel rubbish because it's cheap.
Buy " Rooster Brand " be happy and get rich.

YYIld, Grasott & Daîling
"DRESS DEPARTMENT."

Merchants will find the stock in this depart-
ment complete for sorting. Sp.ecial values in
French Serges, Fine Twills, Pearl Twills, etc.
Vigoreuxs in two-toned effects. Silk and Wool
Fancies, etc. A large range of Silk and Wool
Plaids. Stock well assorted in Black and Colored
Velveteens. . . . . . . . . .

Great values u

BLANKETS,
SHIRTS and
HOSIERY, Et

FLANNELS,
DRAWER$f

Smailware Department very Attractive.

ROBERT C. WILKINS
MONTREAL

Manufacturer Shirts. Overaits. Working Oarmonts and Ladios' Skirts.


